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Scholarships
for 2009
SCHOLARSHIP/PLACEMENT TEST

Academic Scholarships
Students who will be entering Year 7 or Year 9 in 2009 
are invited to take the Academic Scholarship/Placement 
test on Saturday, 1st March 2008 by registering online. 
Seating allocation begins at 8:30am and the exam begins 
at 9:00am. Those who attain an excellent standard may be 
offered a full or part Academic Scholarship to Westbourne 
Grammar School. Scholarship winners who enter the 
School in Year 7 are granted their scholarship for six years, 
those entering in Year 9 for four years.

All students wishing to enrol in the School 
for Year 7 must sit this Placement Test. 
  

Music Scholarships 
Music Scholarships are available for students entering 
Years 7 to 11. Candidates are also required to take the 
Academic test on Saturday, 1st March 2008 by registering 
online.  Seating allocation begins at 8:30am and the exam 
begins at 9:00am. Auditions will be held on Saturday, 8th 
March 2008.

Students applying for piano only, a standard equivalent to 
Grade 5 AMEB is expected. Students applying with two or 
more instruments must be able to demonstrate competency 
on each instrument. If parents are unsure of the standard 
required, it may be advisable to discuss your application 
with the Director of Music.

Apply online at 
www.westbournegrammar.com then go to 

“Apply for a Scholarship” or phone 
9731 9400 for further information. 

Registrations for the 
Scholarship/Placement Test including 

Music Scholarships close at 4:00pm on 
Tuesday, 19th February 2008.

300 SAYERS ROAD
TRUGANINA 3029 25MVV254926F/BR/7

‘Allow our professional designers 
to create a wardrobe to suit your storage requirements. 

Our  Experience is Your Assurance of Quality.’
The Flexible Solution for Wardrobes and Shower Screens �  Custom Designed 

Patterns & Styles
� Extensive Range
� Highest Quality Materials
� All Work Guaranteed
� Established 28 Years
� Professional Service
�  Hinged & Sliding Doors
� Free Measure & Quote

SHOWROOM AT 44 Strong Ave Thomastown
Mon to Fri 9am - 4:45pm, Sat 9:30 - 2:30pm  9462 4339

WARDROBES

We come to you all over Metro Melbourne
SUNSHINE: 9311 0996

•  Modern range of 
shower and 
bath screens

•  Sliding mirror 
door wardrobes 
from $695*

*Conditions Apply
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PAYDAY LOANS
Never be short of cash again!

For a location near you call
1-300-CASHUP
conditions apply (22 74 87)

NO CREDIT

NECESSARY

• Immediate Approval!
• Friendly Service
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Eugene Naidoo
& Associates
Lawyers
• Wills & Estates
• Immigration Law
• Family Law
• Conveyancing
•  Small Business Sale

& Purchase
• Legal Aid work undertaken

1 Denbigh Court, Keilor
9762 5229 or 9739 8511
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News

Charity’s windfall
Kelly Brown

Abercare former support package recipient Ana Valerio and daughterMafalda. N25MV906

ABERCARE will receive almost
$1 million to increase support
packages for children with a
disability in Melbourne’s north
and western suburbs.

The funding, announced by
Victorian Children and Early
Childhood Development Minis-
ter Maxine Morand, will be
spread across four years but
came as a surprise to the
Moonee Ponds provider last
week.

Abercare family services gen-
eral manager Kim O’Neill said
the news was a welcome sur-
prise and the $952,920 would
ease demand on flexible support
packages.

The packages assist parents of
children with a disability or
autism up to the age of eight and
can fund a range of services and
equipment from safety locks on
doors to private speech therapy
or respite.

The program presently re-
ceives $530,000 a year for 106
packages. In the last financial
year, the provider stretched the
funding to assist 221 applicants
and in the past five months has
already allocated funding to 176
applicants.

‘‘We are grateful for the new
packages. There’s certainly the
demand,’’ Ms O’Neill said.

‘‘In the beginning we were
receiving 10 applications a
month, now it’s up to 50.

‘‘We don’t carry a wait list, we

allow people to apply and fund
as many packages as we can
with the resources we have.’’

Ms O’Neill said the packages
aimed to improve children’s
quality of life.

Parent Ellen Naismith re-
ceived a package of $5000 for a
fence last January and said it

had given her family peace of
mind.

Ms Naismith’s five-year-old
daughter Jessica has autism
and without a fence, going out-
side was always a worry.

‘‘One of her behaviours, like
many autistic children, is that
she absconds and has no real

danger awareness,’’ she said. ‘‘It
could be just from the car to the
house and she’ll go down the
driveway and on to the street.

‘‘The fence has changed our
home life.

‘‘Now we’re able to do normal
family things like gardening
and playing.’’

Caidin, 5, with his artwork hippo and
author Hazel Edwards. N26BM601

Kids’ art on the
menu at cafe
A HUNGRY hippo was an uninvited guest at
the launch of Special – an exhibition of pre-
school art at the Granary Cafe in Sunshine
last month.

Children’s author Hazel Edwards, author of
There’s a hippopotamus on our roof eating
cake, met some of Brimbank’s newest artists
at the opening. Colourful and playful works
from children from Sunshine North and
Sunshine South pre-schools and the Dorothy
Carlton, Fairbairn Rd and East Sunshine
kindergartens lined the walls of the cafe as
part of the latest Gallery Sunshine Every-
where exhibition.

Gallery director Maureen Ryan said pre-
school children tended to have a much freer
style with very strong lines in their work.

Ms Ryan said the aim of Gallery Sunshine
Everywhere was to engage the broader
community and celebrate the talent of young
artists.

Future exhibitions throughout 2008 will
feature artwork of other local schools.

The Special exhibition will run until the
end of January at the Granary Cafe, 2
Devonshire Rd, Sunshine. Details:
0412 218 974.


